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The occurrence of mineralized quartz reins around 

BUJ wash lake was first reported in 1988 to JT.J. ItoHughen and 

All x* Bailey of Sudbury by A*V* Olaue, a trapper on Burwash 

la) e. That fall Mo Hugh en and Bailey staked a total of eight 

ci* ims around the showings. They ware forced to drop these 

oli ima in 1980 through lack of funds* No further work was done 

on the claims until 1938 when J. J. MoHnghen, A,0rant, and J. Sylces 

of sudbury Tisited seren of the eight original claims. lawrence 

L, Rodman of Sudbury staked four adjoining claims in 1989 i one 

of which he dropped. In 1940 Rodman staked four additional 

ci 1ms. IteHughen meanwhile purchased the claims of Brant and 

Sy: :es in the fall of 1939* Six adjacent claims were staked by 

Jo' B Selaale and two by William Nicholson in the spring of 19*0,

The McBughen lake Ooid Mining Syndicate was formed in 

th winter of 1940-41 composed of a number of men from Sudbury 

wi h F.P. Suszek, president; J.J. MoHughen, vice-president; 

Ed imrd Marinoff , secretary j and A. J* De Diana, solicitor. The 

ti iles of all claims, with the exception of the eight claims of 

j. Seismic, were transferred to the officers of the Syndicate.

ton *d of Access

The claims covering the gold-copper prospect of the 

Mo oighen Lake Ooid Mining Syndicate are located on the east shore 

of Burwash lake along botji sides of the boundary line between

Oo-
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Co' ton and Valin townships* Burwash lake le situated Ih the 

di trlot of Sudbury and about twelve miles east of Thor lake 

sti tion on the main line of the Canadian Rational railway* A 

lo* al train running from Capreol to Foleyette etops at Thor lake 

on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays on the way out, and Tuesdays 

an1 Thursdays and Saturday s on the return trip*

A tote road of the Spanish River Lumber company leads 

fr au Thor lake to Burwash lake* This road may be used for 

mo or transport.

An alternative route le used by the members of the 

On .ario Forestry Br&noh who hare a station on Burwash lake. 

Tb ,s route leads from Rapho* station, on the Canadian National 

ra lway, through a series of lakes with short, well-out portages 

be .ween, to the south end of Burwash lake, a total distance of 

at )ut twelve miles*

. SgQLOQY

The main zone of mineralization In the area is located 

ix the granite* The area covered by claims, however, Includes 

a mall portion of the Huronian sediments. The general geology 

oi Burwash lake, which will be dealt with only briefly here, has 

bc m adequately covered by W.E. Collins. The following table of

W. H* Collins i Onaping Map Area. a. a. c* Mem* 95, 1917* 

fi rmatlons is modified from Collins to include only those rooks 

i] the area covered by the present report. The 'batholith! o 

la brusivea'of Colline have been referred to the Algoman and the 

'i cbl st Complex* to the Keewatin.
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Table of Formation*

xeveenawant?) :

Huronian - Cobalt Series :

i

Diabase dikes. 

C(
MMM

Lorrain quartzite 

Qowganda formation

conglomerate 

(iranite 

Schist inclusions in granite

The Schist Complex of Collins occurs only as abundant 

in ilueions in the granite in the area studied. These inclusions 

ye ry in sice from a few inches to two or three hundred feet across. 

Tt *y are believed to be rennants of Keewatin volcanics stoped off 

bj the Invading nagna. The inclusions are for the moat part 

bJ ghly altered to chlorite and hornblende schists with none of 

tt i original structures preserved. Many inclusions have angular 

oi ilines and sharp contacts with the granite* The majority, 

he sever, reveal various stages of digestion by the magma, up to, 

ii extreme oases, irregular diorltio patches in the granites.

Trash granite, unbreooiated or uncoatamiaated by schist 

li elusions is relatively rare. Where found, it is a medium 

ti ctured pink granite composed of feldspar and quartB with a very 

m. nor amount of ferromagnesian minerals such ae hornblende or 

b otite. The granite in most exposures appears to be brecciated.

O&i
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Fri jtures out it in all dire e t ion*, separating angular fragment B 

wbJ ih average about two inches across* Ik* surfaoe of the granite 

wee there light pink and slight depressions along the fractures on 

th* weathered surfaoe reveal its fragmented nature, A broken 

8ua face of this granite is darker in colour than the normal fresh 

gri lit e. l dark material has been deposited in the fractures 

oa intine them, and has also penetrated the fragments leaving 

on] r small round areas with the original colour and texture*

Hoj tmian,
Gowganda conglomerate oooura in a narrow fringe about 

201 feet wide and 1,000 feet long on the east shore of Burwash 

la] e. The contact of the conglomerate with the granite was 

obi erred in a number of places* The conglomerate consists of 

ani alar to rounded boulders and unsorted pebbles of granite in 

a i ark- gr e en fine-grained matrix. The granite boulders appear 

to be identical with the granite on which the conglomerate lies*

Lorrain quartzite occupies the greater part of two 

no theast claims and extends into a third. The quartzite forms 

a igh ridge which is a landmark in the surrounding country* 

It le a light-green coarsely crystalline rook with small erratic 

oo glomerate bands containing pebbles of quartz and Jasper,

Diabase dikes are of frequent occurrence in the area. 

No ie of them attaim a width of more than sixty feet, and the 

at lority are twenty feet or less. Because of their small sice 

tt ly are generally fine-grained* X few, however, are porphyritic 

ax L contain light-green feldspar phenoorysts up to one inch across.
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The lain mineralized shear zone on the property of the 

Ifo] ughen Lake Gold Mining Syndicate haa been traced for over 6,000 

fei t in a northeast direction from the camp on Burwash lake to 

thi east side of MoHughen lake. The Rearing has been exposed at 

in- ervals by stripping and trenching. It strikes consistently 

HV O* - 42* B. and dips at high angles to the southeast. The 

w! th of the shear zone varies from five to twenty feet and 

aT rages about eight feet*

The shear zone was observed only In the granite or where 

it cuts across schist inclusions. It is filled with angular 

rt gmente of granite, light-grey fine-grained material, and in 

pi oes chlorite schist all cemented with an intricate network of 

qu rtz veinlets ranging from a fraction of an inch to a foot in 

wi th* No continuous quartz reins were observed* Drusy 

ea Ities lined with tiny quartz crystals and in a few places 

su .phides, are o cannon in the quartz.

The whole zone is heavily mineralized wit* sulphides 

wfa .oh have partially replaced both granite fragments and schist, 

In many places small lenses of massive sulphides are present*

The main sulphides are pyrite and ohaloopyrite with 

mi lor amounts of galena. The texture of the pyrite and ohaleo- 

PS fite appears muoh coarser where they have replaced the granitic 

ae serial. The schist is replaced by fine-grained sulphides 

w* Lch preserve the schistose structure* The pyrite has been 

be lly fractured so that no well formed crystals oan be obserred.
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